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A N

'ENQUIRY
v.

I
HOW FAR

PAPISTS, 6<c.

E E T I N G accidentally, fome very lirde

rime agocr, with a lliort Traft, critiiuled,

A Vindication of the Roinan Catholicks,

heifig their tno/i folemn 'Declaration of their utter ab-

horrence of the fcllozving Tenets vulgarly laid at their

door ; and being infornncd at the fame time, that

the Author of it was the frefent^ iilular^ Po p i s t?,

Bijhop of London, my Curiofity led me to perufe ir.

1 could not but take notice that it was the.'^^iro;^^

Edition^ and that it was printed at London in the

year 1743, when an Invafion was defigned againft

England by tht Pretender \ and finding it calculated

to impofe on the Ignorant, I refolved to read ic

carefully, and to confidcr it impartially.

When I came to read it, I foort found that the

-prefent "Titular PopifJj 'Eifi?op was riot the Author of

It, as had been reprefented to me, but that //>, or

whoever it was, was the Editor only of a Part cf

an old Pamphlet firft publiflied full threefcore years

agoe. The whole was artfully calculated to intro-

duce Popery here, at the beginning of the late King

Jamei*% Reign, and to make- ic appear, not rlv.c

A z harlh
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harfh and antichriftian thing it is in its own nature,

but as mild, and gentle, and fair as Truth itfdf.

But the Part which is now re-publifhed, (and with

the fame defign) was not then diftindlly confidered :

and as it now appears with fmall Additions as a

New Piece, I fliall treat it as fuch.

I, The True Author fiid, and the prefent Editor

has reprinted it, " That the Roman Catholics do
" oblige themfelves, that if the enfuing Curfes be
" added to thofe appointed to be read on the firft

" Day of Z>^//^ (the new Editor here adds, in the

Liturgy of the Church of England as by Laiu ejta-

hlijhed,) " They will ferioufly and heartily anfwer,

" Amen^ to theni all." We fhall fee what this Offer

amounts to, when we come to confider each Curfe

in the Order and Manner in which they are drawn

up. But it is neceffary firft to examine the Editor's

Preface to the Reader, wherein he gives an account
*' why fuch :x Vindication fhould be publifhed at This

Time." " A Time ! v^hcn the Pretender \V2S juk

ready to invade England ! A Time ! when a Popiflj

Prince, was attempting to drive out a Prctejiant

One ! A Time ! when Popery was thought hkely

to get into Power ! A Time ! when Papifls began

to think themfelves fecure of gaining their Ends !

*' Unanimity^ fays he, in all BritifJj Subjeds was
" never fo much defired, or neceffary as at this

" JunEiure. Unanimity can never be expeded
" uniefs all Subjects are equally prcte^ed. This
** Protection is due to all and every one, kt their

" ProfefTion be what it will, uniefs their Tenets
*' are againft the Laws of civil Society. It is

" evident by this Specimen, that the Roman Ca-
*' tholic Tenets are not againft civil Society. There-
*' lore it is hoped that every confidering Man, and
" aWell-wiflier to his Country, and a clofe Union
" of all its Members, v/ill employ his beft En-
'• deavours to have the Roman Catholics enjoy the

" Pro'-
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*' Protedlon ofgood Suhje^s, which is the Founda-
*' tion of Allegiance."

1. It is true, that *' Protection is due to all

*' and every one," let their Religious Tenets be

what they will, unlefs they are iuconfiftent with

the Interefts of Civil Society : And therefore I ap-

prehend the Laws of this Land are not againit

the Believers of 'Tranfubftantiation^ as fuch i nor

againft the Btlkvers of Jmage-Pf^ofJ/jip, as fuch ; nor

againft the Believers of fuch-like Notions, as fuch ;

which if a Man can bring himfelf to believe, and
will let others be at Liberty mi to believe, let him
in God's Name enjoy his Notions : But when I fay

this, I cannot but obferve, that the Papifts never

have at any Time, in any Country, where they

could prevent it, given, or profefled to give, a

Toleration to fuch as diflented from their Notions :

They never have permitted any Men, any where,

to profefs Opinions contrary to the Sentiments

which they profefs : They have always declared

fuch to be Heretics ; and they have never failed to

perfectite fuch, when they have had it in their

Power. Their profelfed Tenets arc, that fuch

Men are every where to be expelled as {a) fcabbed

Sbeep

(a) The Words of Pope Martin at his Approbation of the

Council of Conftnnce fhall be here fee down, becaufe they tell

us the ProfeJJion of PapiJIs. OmnesChriflian:e ec Catholicae hdei

Profefibres, Imperatorem, Reges, Duces, Principes, Marchiones,

Comites, Barone.s, .Miiite?, Fotellates, Reclore.-, Coalales, Pro-

confides, Scabinoj, Communitates, et Uiiiverfi tales regnorum
provinciarum, civitatum, oppidorum, callrorum, villarum, ter-

rarum, aliorumq; locorum hujufmodi, nee non cx'eios jurilUicti-

onem temporalem exercentes, juxta juris forraam et exigentiam

auftoritate Apoftolica moneatis et requiiatis, ut de regnis, p;o-

vinciis, clvitatibus, oppidis, caftris, villis terris, et omnibus
aliis iocis, ac doniiniis fupradi(ftis, cmncs et fingulos ha:>eticos

hujufmodi fccundum tehoiem Lateranenfis Concini, quod in-

cipit, Sicut ait, ad inftar etiam irretitoriim criniine Ufurarum—
tanquam eves morhuias gregem Domini infciefitcs, e.xfellant, donee
." nobis feu vobis, vel aliis Judicibas Ecglefiaiiicis vel inquifiioxi-

4 bus.
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Sheep which infe^ the whole Flock of Chrijl, and

therefore are not to have the Comforts of Humanity

with the Faithful of Chrijl. They have therefore

ncf Right to a Toleration^ where They are under-

mofb, who never at any Time, or in any Place,

where they could prevent it, have granted, or pro-

fefled to grant, a Toleration to others, who have

differed from them. For which Reafon they

fhould nor, of all People, complain, if they do

not enjoy, what they never yet did grant, nor

attempted to grant to Others, if they could pof-

fibly avoid it. They have no Right to complain

of HdrdJJjip, Tnjtifiice, Perfecution, or whatever

Name They will give it, if they do not obtain

from our Legiflature what other Di (Tenters from

the Church of England enjoy, a 'Toleration and
Freedom from Penal Laws. For thofe who never

grant, nor profefs to grant, fiich Privileges, have no

Right to complain if they are deprived of them.

2. If the Roman Catholic Tenets be not againft

the Laws of Civil Society here in Great Britain,

why do not the Papifts give the common Tefts ot

Allegiance, that all other good Subjefts do ? Tender

them to any Sedary oi any Denom.ination, Inde-

pendents, Prefh'jterians, Baptijls,— any but Papijls,

and profefled Jacobites, and they readily take them,

and in confequence enjoy the Liberty they have a

Right to. Whereas if a Papijl be called upon to

take the Oaths, They all inftantly refufe. Sum-

mon them to appear -, give them Notice of Time

bus, fidem et communionem Romanaj Ecclefis tenentibus, aliud

recipiant in mandatis ; nee eofdem in fuis dillridtibus pradicare,

domicilia tcnere, larem fovere, contractus ifiire, vegotiationes et

mercarttias quajjibet exercerey aut humanitath Solatia turn Cbrifli

fjeitbus habere-

Approbatio Concil. conftan. Seff. 45' per Martinum Papam.

By This Order, Heretics are not to have Houferootn of any Sort,

nor to engage in Coriti nHs, nor to exercife aiiy Trades, nor to

/jave any coinmsn APtS of Humanity ivith the Fnit^fid of Chrtfi-

and
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and Place, in Times of common Danger to the

Pubiick i call upon them to give Security for

their good Behaviour ; — not one, where there a-re

four or five hundred, will appear. Now furely

the Prote£lion of a Government is not due to any

but fuch, as reciprocally are ready to give the ordi-

nary Tefts of their Allegiance to the Government.

3. It is well known to all Proteltants, that Pope
Paul the Vth has abfolutely forbid all Papijls, or

if the other Term be more agreeable, all Roma'n

Catholics, to take the Oath oi Allegiance. He in-

fills that they cannot take it, falva fide catholica,

et Salute animarum ve(iraruin, confijient with the

Catholic Faith, and the Salvation of their Souls.

Should I add the Authority of a Cardinal, I mean
Bellarmine, to the Authority of the Pope, it may
be thought that I add a Notion only of a par-

ticular Divine. Why now fliould any one employ
his Endeavours to have the Roman Catholics enjoy

the Protedion of good Subjects, when they will nor,

they cannot, they dare not, give the ordinary Tcft

q{ Allegiance to the Government ?

4. The Oath of Allegiance is only an Acknow-
ledgment of the King to be rightful and lawful

King of this Kingdom, and that the Pope has no

Poiver or Authority to depofe him j and that the

Perfon who takes fuch Oath will continue to bear

Faith and true Allegiance to him, notwithflanding

any Declaration of Excommunication made or grant-

ed by the Pope *, That He abhors the Doctrine of de-

pofing Princes hecaufe deprived or excommunicated
by the Pope. Now if the Pope exprefsly forbids

all Papifls to take this Oath ; and declares his Brief

to JDC drawn by his fpecial Dire^ion 5 and orders

that they {a) " Ihould not go to the Churches of

(«) Vide Pope Paul V's Brief, apud Collier t Church Hifieryy

Vol. lid, Rmrdf, p. 105.

*= Heretics
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" Heretics, nor hear their Sermons, nor commu-
*' nicate in their Rites, left they fhould incur the

" Anger of God ; and that they cannot, without

*' the moft evident and grievous Injury of the

" Honour of God, take the Oath" of Allegi-

ance -, —and accordingly all do refufe to take it ;—
what Right have Roman Catholics to Proteftion un-

der this Government ?

That I do not ftrain any thing upon this Topic,

I muft add. That when the Archpresbyter Black-

well was here in England in King James the Firft's

Time, he was committed to Prifon, and afterwards

got his Liberty by taking the Oath oi Allegiance.

Upon this he expreffed his Wifhes and Defires that

the Lay Catholics would take it when it was tendered

to them, " and by that means fliake off the falfe

" and grievous Imputations of I'reafons and Trea-

*' cheries" What was the Confequence ? He was

removed from his Ofnce for taking it -, a Brief was

fent over hither to remove Blackwell from his Poft,

and one Birchett was put in his Place. " The
*' Brief was to admoniiTi Birchett^ that if any Eng-
•' lijh Priefi had either taken the Oath, or aflerted

*' that it might he lawfully taken— , fuch a Com-
" plier had incurred a Forfeiture of all Rights and
*' Privileges granted him by the Church or the

" Apoftolic See." Now the Papijis have gone on

ever fince in this Refufai to take the Oath of Al-

legiance -, and for that Reafon they ought to be

treated as Enemies to the Government ; — fuch

avowed Enemies as can have no Right to Proteclion,

not only becaufe they do not, but becaufe when

call'd upon they refufe to give the common Tefts

of Allegiance which all other Subjeds readily do

give.

5. Prote5iicn and Allegiance, in all States, in all

Governments, are reciprocal. The Reafon of

Mens entering into Society is by united Strength

tQ
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to fecure thcmfelves, fince othervvife They would

be too weak to refill the Attacks of thofe that

might invade them. Every particular private

Man therefore is proteded by the Strength of the

whole ; and every one that claims the Advantage
of this Sscuricy is under Obligation to join with

the Society againft its Enemies. Hence it is that

all Governors have a Right to demand Tefts of
AlUgia}ice from the People *, and all thofe who
refufe to give them, when called upon, in effect

declare themfelves Eneviies of that Society. When
therefore Papijh refufe the Tefts o^ Allegiance^ they

have a Right to be refufed Prote^ion, Nor have

they any Reafon to complain of Injuftice, Hard-
lliip, Opprellion, or by whatever Name They may
call the Execution of the Laws of this Land •, fince

an Enemy of any Society is by the Law of Self-

Prefervation to be guarded againft, and Enemies are

not to be protected or treated as Friends. But

6. Imagine that the Legiilative Power in any
Society has fixed the Perfon who fhall govern tiieni

on the Throne : Imagine too, that there is another

Perfon who pretends a Claim, (be it found :.'d on
what Title you pleafs,) to the Throne, in oppofition

to the Legiflature, Now, if the Community con-

lents to, and approves of, and readily gives the

Teft of their Obedience and Submifiion to the

Perfon fixed by the Legifiature -, and any Sedt, or

the Men of any Profcflicn, refufe to take the ufual

Oath, which all others take, and at the fame
time are known to br? Abetters of the Claim of him,
i\\d.t Pretends to the Throne,— Is it not common
Scnfe, common Prudence, common Self-defence to

keep them out of all Power -, to have a watchful

Eye over them, and even to difarm them ? Is it

not Juftice to the Community, to guard againft

the encreafe of their Strength ; to fee whether they

tamper with the people to corrupt them ; to en-

B quire
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quire who they are that endeavour to make Con-

verts to fuch an Oppofition ; and to inflid Puniih-

mcnts on luch as misbehave themfelves in fuch

manner ? Now if every Convert to Popery is made

an Enemy by Principle to our Government, in

confequence tiie Government is fo much weakened,

as it loofes the hands of fuch as are converted.

When therefore our Editor teils us, " Unani-
" mity can never be expelled, unlefs all Suhje^s

" are equally proteded."—He (liould have faid,—

Not, " unlefs all Subjects are equally protefted"

—

But, unlefs Jll Friends and Enemies, are equally

protefted, and then he had fpoke what he wanted to

be done. But Are fuch as refu/e the common Tefts

of Friend/hip to be equally protected with thofc who
are Friends ? Are Friends and Not Friends to be

treated in the fame equal manner ? The Word,
Subje^s, indeed is a Good Term, that compre-

hends yf// v/ho live under any Government, be

they what they will, Friends, or not Friends -,

and if they behave thcmfelves as Subjects Ihould,

they all certainly have a right to P?'ote^ion. But

iuppofe fome Subje^s break the Laws ; fuppofe

Ibme Subjects to be by Principle Enemies to the

Government, have they all (till a Right to Pro-

ie^ion ? If they refufe to give the Tells of Allegi-

ance, are they ft ill to be treated equally as if they

were good Subjeois ? But
" This Protection, he fays, is due to all and

''' every one, let their Profeffion be what it will,

" unlefs their Tenets are againft the Laws of Civil

" Society."

Suppofe now the Cafe to be that their Profejfion

is againfl, not *' the Laws of Civil Society** in

general, (v/hich I do not here meddle with) but

againft the Laws and Conftitution of this particU'

lar Kingdom, — If they are Enemies by PrcfeJJion to

This Government, is Protedion then due to them
from
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from it ? Or is it not fufficlent to fiiew them to be

Enemies to our State (not on Religious, but on

Ci-yi/Confiderations, taken from their /^;/(9w«, open,

Praolices) in order to prove them net entitled to

an e^iial ProteBion with Others.

" Protection is certainly due to all and every
*' one," Jet their Profcflion in Matters of Religion

/'. e. their Religions Opinions and Manners of

Worihip, be what they will, fo that they do not

affe(5t. the Peace of the Society in which they live.

Let therefore a Man believe Tj-anfubjiantiaticti if

he can ; if he openly profefTss it, He ought not on

this account to be denied Prcteotion. But if the

fame Man that profefles his Belief of Tranfubjlan-

tiiUioi^ reflifes Allegiance to the Government, His
Proleflion of the Relhious Notion does not ex-

elude him from the Privileges of a good Suhjecl,

but his Profeffion and Practice in Civil Life do.

And this is the Reafon, that the Papifts are the

only Seftaries in Chrijlendom that have no Right

to a Toleration in Great Britain j becaufe all Others

give the ccmmon Security for their good and peace-

able Behaviour to the Government, and therefore

ought to enjoy all the Protection which Civil So-

ciety can give to all good Suhje5fs. But Papifis

have no fuch Right, becaufe they aft not as good

Subjects, nor give any Evidence of their being

fuch.

All wife States, when they have known Enemies^

living within their Country, or even fach as they

fufpe£i will prove Enemies to them in Times of

Diftrefs, will, and ought in Juftice to the Public,

to fecure the Community againft the Attempts, or

Efforts of fuch Perfons. The, Republic of Venice,

when it was excommunicated by Pope Paid V,
took effectual Care to banifh all fuch as fhe knew
to be Creatures of the Pope, particularly the Monks,

and efpecially the Jefuits, out of their Territories,

B 2 For
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For the fame Reafon, and by the fame Principle

of Security to ourfelves, or common Self-defence,

We here feize all Popifh Priefls of our own Nation,

as known Enemies to the Public \ as Perfons who
refufc Allegiance ; as Corrupters of our People ; as

Promoters of Treafon -, as Encouragers of Rebel-

lion againft King George-, and as Aiders and

Abetters of a PopiJJj Pretender. It cannot but be

right to guard againft their feditious Intrigues, and

to fee that the Common Weal futfers no Detri-

ment from them.

What then does it fignify to produce, as this

Editor has done, one and t'd^enty Indances of

Opinions, which are " not againft C/i;i/ Society ?**

Or what a ftrange Defire is it—That *' there-

*' fore every Well-wifher to his Country— will

** employ his bed Endeavours to have the Roman
** CalhcUcs enjoy the ProteSIion of good Subjefts ?

"

Had this Author produced One and Twenty Pro-

pcfitions of Euclid, which every Roman Catholic

maintains, they would equdly at leaft have en-

titled them to the Protection of good Subjects,

with thefe that He has produced. That which
makes a Man a good Subjecf is his readinefs and
willingnefs to afiilt the Government ; his peaceable

Submilfion to the Laws of the Society ; His affift-

ance of the Magiffrate in the Execution of his

OiHce ; and, what is the very loweft Part of a
good Subjed's Charafter, His JJurance of Fidelity

and good Behaviour^ when called upon to give it.

Kow ail the Tenets here produced have no Rela-

tion to this Point, even were they all as true as

the Propofitions ot^ Euclid ; and confequently, they

will not induce any one confidering Man to em-
ploy any Endeavours to have the Roman Catholics

enjoy the Protcolicn of good Suhjcols.

There mufl be fomcthing very apparent in all

Papills, that a Government which readily has

granted
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granted a Toleration to all other Difienters from the

Church of England^ yet has continued Penal Laws
againft the Roman Catholics. It cannot be that

their mere Religious Tenets are deem*d falfe ; For

if that were the Reafon, Other Sefts would like-

wife have been excluded the Benefit of Liberty

of Confcience. It is net that their Rites are fu^

perjlitiotis^ infignificant., ufelefs : For thefe concern

no body but themfelves •, and every one may be

permitted to enjoy their own innocent Fancies :

It cannot be that their Ceremonies are either antient

or modern^ or that their Notions were but five

hundred, or fifteen hundred Years Old. The Le-

giflature never concerns it felF with fuch Affairs ;

nor deems a Subjeft good or bad, merely on fich

Accounts. There muft therefore be fomething

peculiar to the Papijls which has excluded them

from the Benefit of that Indulgence which is grant-

ed to all other Chriftians. What that is feems

plain,

i/?. The Roman Catholicks always acknowledge

and profefs a Supremacy in a Foreign Peyfon, and

an abfolute Submifilon to him : They own the

Dependance fo much upon his Power, as not

to think it lawful to fubmit to our Laws, but fo

Jar only as that foreign Poiver permits. They
own Obedience to a Perfon as their Head^ who
can and does oblige their Confciences ; who
takes upon him to depofe, to excommunicate

Princes, and who in fa6t was wont to exercife this

Power. He is their Governor who has forbid

them to take, and has pronounced it unlawfull to

take, the Oath of Allegiance to our King : And
they have not ever fincethis Prohibition taken it. At
this very time, when we are and have been threat-

ned with Invafions from abroad, and have been

difturbed with Rebellion at home, none of the Pa^

fifts have taken the Oaths : none of them dare to

4 take
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take them, without Pcrmlffion. They cannot

therefore be looked upon as a Sect which ought to

be indulged, but as a profeft fubjeft of a Foreign

PoTx^er, and an Enemy to our State, under which

they live, and have enjoyed great Quiet j and their

corrupting our liege people has been too much
connived at.

2. Though there may hzfumeo'i Them who are

willing to enjoy the Mildnefs of the prefent Go-
vernment, and would be even contented to take

the Oath of Allegiance to K. Georoe, yet they

are fo circumftanced that it may be a queftion,

whether even Then, they ought to have an Indul-

gence. For the Poi^e being deemed the \'icar of

Chrift, and ilippofed to be the Head of their

Church, He cannot but be fubmitted to, and His
Decrees mutl be obligatory. If therefore the Pa-

pal Decrees and the Royal Decrees Hiould at any

time clafli or interfere, tlie Vicar of Chrift would

in all human Probabiliiy have the Pre-eminence,

and the Oath of Allegiance would have the ftrength

only of burnt Flax. Bur,

3. The Papifts by the Laws of their Religion

confirmed by long unvaried Practice^ have always

been obliged, (where they can) to perfecute He-

retics : And all Protefiants are to Them Heretics.

It is therefore Self defence to keep fuch men who
•dve perfecutors upon Principle from all Power ofPer-

fecuting Ourfelves : And it would be Fully to ufe

Endeavours to let them enjoy what they never did

grant to others, and what they never will grant ;

nor have tliey by any one Act ever countenanced

a Spirit of Liberty, where they have been able to

deftroy it. Judge now of their Pretenfions to be

treated as good Snbje5is.

' But it is time to examine the Tenets v/hich they

difclaim, and thence to judge of their Pretenfion

to Protedion. This is a Subjed of quite a different

nature
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nature from what I have been confidering, and con-

cerns them more in their Religious than in their Civil

Capacities : And it it appears, that they mifre-

prefent their own Opinions, one cannot but con-

clude it done to enfnare the Ignorant, and to im-

pofe on fuch as are not willing or able to hear

the other fide.

" Ciirfed 15 He that commits Idolatry ; that prays
*' to Images or Relicks, or ix;orJhips them fox. Gods.
" Refp. Amenr

Notwithllanding the Readinels of the Roman
Catholics to oblige themfelves to anfwer Amen to

this curJe, yet it may be worth enquiring how
far they are guilty of this Crime. Idolatry con-

fifts in the acknowledgment of Authority and Do'
minion^ in fome invilible Being or Beings, over

us, which they have not. Nov/ if luch Autho-

rity and Dominion over us be acknowledged in

Saints or Angels^ and They are treated as if they

had it, by the Roman Catholics^ then are they guilty

o{ Idolatry, And if they curfe them who commit Ido-

latry^ and yet -pray to Saints or Angels tor what

they want, and afk them to grant it, it mud fall

on their own heads. For their Pradices in this

refpedl, I appeal to the Roman Breviary^ publifli-

ed by the Authority of Pope Pius Vth. afterwards

corrected by Pope Clement V'lIIth, and at laft revi-

fed by the Authority of Urban VIII. How many
Prayers^ or Hymns are there in v/hich Petitions are

exprefied to Saints ? To the Apoftles, Command us

to he loofed [rem Guilt j Heal our fick minds; En-
creafc us "with Virtues. To the Virgin Mary —
Thou Mother of Grace, Protedl us from the Enemy,

and receive us in the Hour of Death. Again : Loofe

the Bonds to the Guilty, Give light to them in dark'

tiefs. Drive away all Evilfrom us, &c. Hundreds
of inftances have been produced by Writers, of Pe-

titions addrefied dircHly to Saints ; and not mere-

ly
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ly expreffions of Defircs that they would intercede

and pray for us.

It is added—*' Curfed is he that prays to Images

" or Relicks, or worfhips them for God.'* The Doc-

trines of Papifts being all to be known from the

Breviaries^ and Catechifms publicly approved, or

by what was eftablifhed by the Council of Trent

^

or by fonne approved Councils antecedent to That, it

will be fufficient if i cite and vouch for my Au-
thorities any of thefe, efpecially the three firft, viz.

the Roman Breviary^ the Catechifmus ad Parochos^

and the Tridentine Council. Now in relation to the

prefent Snbje6t, the atorcfaid Catechifm tells u.%

that the Minijter fhiill teach the people that Images

of Saints are to be placed in Churches that they may
he likeivifewox^i^^&d (a), and that we being put in

mind by their Example may conform ourfelves to their

Life afid Manners. If a doubt arifes about the

meaning of the word, ivorfhip., when applied to

Images, I mud obfsrve it to be the fame word
which is applied to God himfelf in the very preced-

ing Sentence, (b) He [che Minifler] fjjall teach

them that Images were made to inftru^t them in the

Hifiory of Both Teflaments, and to refrejh their me^

jnbries. For being excited by the Remembrance of

divine things, they may excite them more ilrongly t9

WORSHIP God himfelf.

It muft be owned that the Papifts contend that

Ima{ies are not to be worfhiped as God, .uid that

you are not to imagine that there is Divinity in them.

{ii) Ut et coLA.NLUR, et exemplo moniri ad eorum vitam ct

mores nos ipfos conrormemui. Cat. ad Paroch. Part 3**. §. 4*.

Piimuni Prac. Decalcgi.

{b) Docebi: Imsgincs faftas ad utriufq; tellamenti cognofcen-

ciam Hilloriam, atque ejus mcmoriam identidem renovandam :

quia rerum divinarum memotia excitat, ad colendum, arque

sniaiiduQi ipum Deum vehtmendus inflamraent, ibid.

What
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What then is this Worfiyip ? What is this Ho'

noiir ? I"or it is certain that Honour and Worjhip

are to be given to them. Why, it leems {a) this

Honor is to be refer'd to the prototype, i. e. to the

Perfon which the Image reprefents. I fee a Pi5lure^

or ImagCy e. g. of ihc Virgin-Mary \ and this Pic-

ture raifes in my mind the Idea of worfhip and Ho-
nour due to Her. But this is no reafon why I fhould

pay Honour orWorJhip to the Picture of Her,
more than to any, or every thing elfe that happens to

raife a fentiment of her in me. The charge upon
Papijis is. That they give Honour and IVorJhip.^

unfitting Honour and Worjhip to Images and Relicks*

The Anfwer is. That they do not worfhip them

for God. As if this were any Juftification of their

unwarrantable Pra<5tices. So again,

II. Curfed is every Goddefs Worfhipper, that be-

lieves the Virgin Mary to be any more than a Crea-

ture •, that honours her, iscorjhips her, or puts his

Truft in her as much as in God ; that beiievei her

above her Son, or that Jhe can in any thing command *;

him. R. Amen.

You are not charged with believing the Virgin

Mary to be " more than a creature'* ; nor v/jth

worfhipping her, or putting truft in her *' as much

as in God" ; But with worJJnpping her. Whether
it be more, or lefs, or as much as God, is not the

point ; but whether Ihe ought at all to be worjhip-

ped. The Papifls are charged v/ith giving undue

Honour and Worfhip to, and Truft in her •, an

Honour which has not the Countenance of one

fingle pAlTage in Scripture ; much lefs is there any

commana to do it : When therefore thofe words,

—

*' as much as in God —are added, it is merely CQ

{a) Non folum ]icerc in Ecclefia imagines habere, ct illis

honorem et cultu*n adhibere oftendct Parochuj, cum honos qui

eis exiiibetur refcratur ad Prototypa^ verum etiam maximo fid?-

J'ium bono, ibid, §. 39.

C blind
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blind the Ignorant, or tocover an unlawful praftice,

lb that its wickednefs may not appear.

However, call her Goddefs, or not. Do not the

Papifts Prav to her ? Do they not directly invoke

her Aid ? Your Brroiaries are full of fuch Ho-
nours paid to her. In the Little Office of the

Blefled Mary, She isdefired (^)to loofe the Bonds for

the Guilty\ drive away Evils from us, dema-fid all

Good Things, make us chafe, &c. Again, (b) Pro-

tect us from the Enemy, Receive us at the Hour of

Death. What now is a Goddefs, but a Female
Prayed to and worfhipped, and to whom an in-

vifible Dominion is attributed ? They that worfhip

fuch a Perfon, or that invoke her Aid, arcGoddefs-

WorfJAppers, v/hether fhe be, or be not, a Creature,

The Fault confiils in attributing to her Power which

She has not, or which cannot be proved. If the Vir-

gin Mary had had any Dominion given her over

us by God, it would have been lawful and right

to have prayed to her for her help, and to have

put a Truft in Her, agreeable to the will of God.
But as no fuch power, no power at all, is given to

her ', as no one can prove that fhe ever heard any

one perfon that ever did pray to her, or that fhe

ever helped any one -, or that She is able to help any
one. They that pray to her, make her a Goddefs ;

They that worfliip her are Goddefs-Worfhippers

;

and fince She has no Dominion over us, They are

Idolaters.

Our Author adds—Curfed is he that —" believes
** \\tv above her Son, or that flie can in any thing
*' co?nma?id\\\m.*^ Above her Son, qv commanding
Him, is nothing to the purpofe. What ftie can, or

cannot do, is no where revealed, and Revelatipn

{a) Solve vincla reis, Mala [l) Maria M.ntcr Gratiae,

Rollra peDc, Bona cui fta pofce. Tu nos ab hofte protege,

Virgo Singiilaris, Inter omncs Et hora mortis fulcipe.

ra'iii, Nos calpisi)oluios, Micts
Uq St Cillos.
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is the only ground of Faith ami Practice in thefe

cafes. What Authority is there in Scripture to

ittvoke her at all ?

III. Curfed is he that believes the Angels or Saints

in heaven to be his Redeemers i that prays to them

as fuch i or that gives God*s Honour to theniy or to

am Creature whatever. R. Amen.

I do not, I would not, charge the Papifts with

believing Angels or Saints to be their Redee vi ers ,

nor do I imagine that they pray to tliem " as
*' SUCH." What They are to be charged with is.

Praying to Saints., Praying to Beings, who are

fuppofed able and ready to help them, without any

grounds from Revelation •, without knowing that

They have Authority over us ; without knowing
that they can hear us •, without knowing that they

are permitted to help us •, without knowing that

they are able to help us.

Every Catholic is taught [a) " that Angels are to

••' be worjfjipped, and invoked^ becaufe they are al-

*' ways in the prefince of God^ and mo[i^ iciilingly take
* ' upon themfelves the defence of our Safely ivixch is

" committed to them.''^ They are taught, (b) that in

** honouring Saints who fleep in the Lordjn invoking
" them, in reverencing their Sacred Reliques, and
" Alhes, the Glory of God is fo far from being

" lejfened^ that it is greatly increafed :
'* That {c)

'* they are to be worlhiped and invoked, becaule

" they conftantly pray to God for the Salvation of

" men :

" That (d)y " fo many miracles done at

C 2 " their

[a) Invocandi itaque funt, quod et perpetuo Deum intuentiir,

et patrocinium Salmis noftrag iibi delatum libentiiGme fafcipi-

tmt. Catech. ad Pavoch. ibid. §. 19.

[b) Tantum abefie ut Sandis, qui in domino dormierunt,

}ionore afficiendis, atque invocandis, ct facris eorura reliquiis,

cineribufque venerandis Dei gloria minuatur, ut eo maxime aa-

geatur. ibid. §. 20.

(f) Et ob earn cauiam magis colendi, et invocandi funt, quod

pro falute hominum preces allidje faciant. §.. 24
{d} Cui fidem non f.iciant, c: honoris qui fanilis dcbetur, et

p.uioc .in
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«' their Tomb-S Sight reltored to the BHnd, and
*' Soundnefs to all parts of the Body j Devils ex-

«' peiled, the Dead railed, thefe are Evidences of

' the Honour due to Saints." When This is the

Dodrine of the Church of Rome^ there is no oc-

cafion to charge them with "joorjhlpping Saints, or

Angels, or Relicks /i^r God^ or, as Redeemen^ or

with praying to them, as Redeemers. It is enough

to take their Doctrines as they are j and the Argu-

ment to prove them Idolaters ftands thus. They
who attribute to any Beings an invifible Power or

Dominion which they have not, are guilty of Idola-

try : The Papijls do this in their Praying to Saints ;

Therefore they are guilty of Idolatry.

They feem very confcious of the Force of this,

when they tell us, that they only Pray to Saints to

pray for us^ and ufe their kind Inlercejfion on our

Behalf. For the Fallhood of this tad, I appeal to

their Breviaries. But take it as they fay -, — What
grounds are there to believe that Saints can ' hear

us ? What Authority is there from Scripture to pray

to any one that is abfent ? What reafon can be given,

from whence one may infer a probability that any

Saint can hear the petitions ofrered to him from di-

ftant parts of the World ? If they hear in one

place, e. g. at their Sepulchres^ How is it proved

that they can hear a ihotifand miles from their

Sepulchres.'' Or, why can they hear at their Se-

pulchres more than elfewhere ?

But our A. goes on. Crtrfed is " He

—

that gives
*' God's Horiour to ihem^ or to any Creature what-
•' roer." Now, if they are invoked, (and .all the

Books of Authority with them plead for Praying

to them) fo far God*s Honour, i. e. the Honour due
to God alone, is given to them. For God alone

hath Power and Dominion ; and He alone, is

patrocinij quod roftri fufcipiunt, mirabiles eficflat rci ad corum
Sepulchra ? &c. ibid. §.30.

prefent
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prefent every where -, and therefore Pie alone can

hear us at all times and in all places. When we
fpeak of the giving God*s Honour ro a Creature, no

one can imagine that we mean the attributing the

Glory and Honour of beiug Self-Exiftenr,underived,

eternal, immutable, to any Creature ; but that the

Papifts pay to Saints, to created Bfings, the Honour
o^ invoking and praying to them : an Honour, which

no invifible Being ought to have, unlefs we were au-

thorized tobeftow it upon him, and which no Re-
velation authorizes us to give to any but God.

IV. Curfedis he that iii-or/I:>ips any Breaden God ;

or makes Gods of the empty Elements of Bread and

Wine. R. Amen.

In this, as in all the preceding Points, there is

a moft fhameful Equivocation. May we word the

Curfe thus— Curfed is He that worfliips That,

which lefore it was confecrated was Bread and

Wine, and after Confecration feems to all our

Senfes to retain the Subftance of Bread and Wine,
and really is Bread and Wine '^. If this were the

Cafe, it would be worfliipping a Breaden God,

"What then is the difference between the Confecrated

Bread, and the fame Bread unconfecrated ? You tell

us of a change made in the Elements by Confecra-

tion, and that what before was Bread is now Chrift

himfelf. But till this is proved, (which never can

be done) we have a right to charge you with

worfliipping a Breaden God : a God that the Prieft

makes by the Charm of a few Words. It is

allowed on all hands, that in the Elements, before

Confecration, there is nothing but Bread and PVine ;

all our Senfes confirm, that what we fee, and tafte,

and fmell, is Bread and Wine : Add now the

Words of Confecration, and there arifes fomething

that is to be worfhipped and adored. The Bread

after Confecration, is fo very like to the fame Bread

hefore Confecration, that never a Prieft in Europe

can
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can tell the difrcrence betwixt them : And yet you

fuppofe the one to be the Objed of Worihip, the

other not. You mud therefore prove the Bread to be,

what you fay it is, God ; or elfe you muftbe content

to be charged with worfhipping a Breaden God.

We tell you, that Confecration of any thing

makes no Change in the Suhjtance of the Thing
confecrated. V/hen a Church is confecrated, the

"Wood, and Stones, and Mortar, i^c. continue ex-

aflly what they were, Wood, Stone, Mortar, ^c.
When a ?Aan is confecrated. He continues (till a

Man^ and does not alter his Species. When a

Place is confecrated, it is itt a part for Holy ufes,

but it is not changed or altered from what it w^as.

And therefore Bread continues to be Bread after

Confecration, as much as Bell-metile does, or any

other thing. And if Bread confecrated be Bread

Itill, (for Confecration makes no difference in any

other inftancc) then it is plain that Papifts worfhip

a Breaden God,

When it is added

—

Curfed is be ^^ that makes

Gods of the empty Elements of Bread and JVi.ie, —
does Confecration/// the Elements with any thing ?

It is denied that the Elenoents are changed, or that

the Bread ceafes to be Bread, by any thing that the

Fried either fays or does. And if Adoration and

W^orfhip is taught and pradifed to the Elements

c;//£'r Confecration, (call the Kkmtnis full or empiy,)

it is making God of the Elements j and they that

do fo, are juflly chargeable with groisSuperftition ;

nay, with Idolatry.

V. Curfed is He that Believes that Priefis can

forgive Sins, whether the Sinner repmts or no j or

thai there is any Power in Earth or Heaven that can

forgive Sins, iioithoiit a hearty Repentance and/erious

•purpofe of Ainendment. R. Amen,

In Anfwer to this, I obferve, i. That our

Author fuppofes that Priefis can forgive Siiis, if

the
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the Sinner does repent. He fuppofes likevvifc tha:

the Sinner is a Believer in Chrift, and that the

Pried can forgive fiKb a Sinner, if he repents.

Now a Prieft that pretends to forgive the Sins of a

repetiling Chtijlian, afllimes to himfejf a Power or

Privilege which can never be proved to be given

to him. IVho can forgive SinSy hut God alone

^

againft whom they are committed ? If therefore

any Pnefis aflume to themfelvcs a Power over

Cbriftians to forgive them their Sins, they tranfgrefs

the Law of Chrift under the Cover of his IVords,

which they pervert to Ufcs of their own.

2. The Council of Trent has determined, that

the Abfolution of the Prieft is, (a), ad injlar Aolus

Judicialis, like a Judicial A^, or more direftly,

(b) a Judicial Jcf. It is not {c) a bare mim,fferial

Atl of either preaching the Gofpel, or of declaring

Sins to he forgiven. Suppofe now the Prieft to pro-

nounce a Judicial Sentence in the Cafe of a repent-

ing Sinner ; — He intrudes into the Place of God,

who alone is Judge -, He r.dls a very hazardous

Part at beft, becaufe he is an incompetent Judge,

and cannot be abiolutely fure that he is ^not ini-

pofed on ; He ads a needlefs Part, becaufe the

repenting Sinner will certainly be forgiven by God,

whether the Prieft forgives him, or not j and laftly,

he ads a ufelefs Part, bcciufe the Sinner is to ftand

at the Lift Day at the Judgment-Seat of Corift, then

and there to receive accordijig to That he hath done,

2 Cor. V. 10. Whatever therefore is the Meaning
of the Words, Whofefoever Sins ye remit, they are

remitted, and whofefoever Sins ye retain, they are

retained,—or of thofe other, U'^atfoever ye fiall

bind on Earth fball he bound in Heaven, and

whatfoever ye floall loofe on Earth fijall he loofed

(a) Seffion '4 c. 6. {h: Canon., c.

(c) Non eil folum nudam miniileri im, vcl anniint'andi Evan-

geliuxn, vcl dcclarandi lemiU efil' p^ccaci. Scir. 14. c.6.

in
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in Heaven, — whatfoever is the Meaning of thefe

Words, I fay, it is eafy to fee what is nol their

Meaning. And if the Popijh Meaning be attend-

ed v/ith many Abfurdities, any other that is even

condemned by the Council ought to be preferr*d

to That which is fo irrational.

3. When this A. fays, Curjed is he that believes—
that there is any Power in Earth or Heaven that

can forgive Sins, "without a hearty Repentance— In

his Zeal for Papifm, he expreffes himfelf too

ftrongly. That *' there is not a Power in Earth
*' that can forgive Sins, without Repentance,"

is true : And it He had faid,— to forgive Sins

even where there is Repentance, He had faid what

is likewife true. But to fay, that there is not a

Power ^^ in Heaven" that ?^;? forgive Sins, with-

out Repentance and a ferious purpofe of Amend-
ment, is not to confider the fupream Dominion of

God. It is one thing to fay, he cannot ; it is ano-

ther thing to fay, he will not : And furely it is

more becoming a Chriftian to fay what God has

declared that He will do with u?, or will not, than

to aflert fo roundly that he cannot forgive, without

Repentance.

VI. Curfed is he that believes that Priefts can give

prefent Abfolution to any Perfons for Sins they tnay

comjnlt in time to come. R. A?nen.

This Curfe is added, I fuppofe, by the Editor -,

For it is not among the Others in my Edition of

1685. and He has added a Claufe at the End of

his little Book, that it is an " Article of the Catho-

" lie Faith to believe that no Power on Earth can

" licenfe Men to lye, forfwear, Siud perjure them-
*' fclves, to maffacre their Neighbours, or dejiroy

*' their native Country, on pretence of promoting
" the Catb.oiic Caufe, or Religion." But this is

far from being clear. Suppofe your Neighbour,

or Thofe of your native Country, to be Heretics,

What
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What is the Catholick Faith, or Catholick Prague,
in this Cafe ? Is it not exprefsly dcbred. That (a)

No Prejudice, or Impedime^it, can or ought to arife

to the Catholick Faith, or Ecclcfiaftic jLirifdidi-

on, by any A5ls of Kings, that may hinder the Ec-
clefiailic Judge to proceed and punifli the Heretic,

if he refufes to retra£i ? Is it not the Catholic

Faith and Pradice to order {b) *' all Princes

" and States, i^c. not to permit known Pleretics

*' to preach vnthin their Difri^s, to have any
** Lodging, or Houfe, to engage in Conlra^s, io ufe

** any Trades, or to have the Comforts of Huma-
" nity with the Faithful in Chrijl ? If they fhould
*' die, are they not denied Chrijlian Burial''* ? And
is not an Heretic, one that believes any thing con-

trary to the Faith and PraEliceoftheChurch c/Romc ?

You are not then to dejlroy your native Country,

nor to Maffdcre your Neighbour; but yvM may do
liim as grofs A6ls of Inhumanity as if you did

murder him. You cannot *' licenfe a Man to fcr-
*' fwear, or to -perjure HimJelf -,

" but it is in

the Power of the Pope to alfolve Men from

their Oaths, and they have frequently done it.

The Council of Ccnjtance has given us a re-

markable Inftance of Abfolution from Oaths in the

Cafe of Frederick Duke of Aujlria, v.^here they

fay, (r) " Notwithfiar.ding any Oaths adualiy taken
" to

(a) Nullum fidci Catholics, vel Jarifdiclioni EcdeOallirre,

prejadicium generari, vel irr.prdimennam pr^flari pcfTe, feu

debcre declarat, quo minus— liceat Judici competenti et ec*

clefiaftico dc hujufmodi perfonarum EnorlbiiS inquirere — eo;-

demque punire, ii fuos errores rcvocare pertmaciter rscufa-

verint. Concil ConJlun Sell' 19.

{b) See the PaiTr.gc cited from tlie Council of Conftcnce, p 5; 6.

(f) Non obftantibus quibufcunque "J uravientii in conlrjirium

prxliitis, a quibus ecs—abjolvin::n, Concil Conllant.. SeiT. zo.

6ee likewife Seff. 31;, of the fame Conncil But of this Ab-
folving from Oatli by Popes, Forty Inflances may with ca!e be

produced, if nccefTary, As to the Doiliiac, irhellt.r Faiih it

D to
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*' to the contrary, from which we abfolve them,

" that They and every one of them fhall effeftu-

" ally obey, 6?^.'* It now this Council did affume

to itfelf a Power to abfolve from Oaths, ic is trifling

to fay, that the Church of Rome cannot licenfeMtn

to perjure or forfwear themfelves, fince the Practice

is allowed to abfolve Men from their Oaihs, and

the Pope has declared that Faith is not to be kept

with Hereticks.

VII. Cuffed is he that believes there is Juthority in

the Pope, cr any others, that can give leave to com-

mit Sins J or that can forgive him his Sins for a Su??i

ef Mony. R. Amen.

That the Pope pretends to forgive fomething for

a Sum of Money, is not, I think, difowned.

That He intends to give leave to commit Sins, or

that Hq forgives Sins for a Sum of Money, is here

denied. It will be afked. What is the Intent and

Defign of Indulgences, plenary Indulgences, Indul-

gences for a thoufind, or Ten Thoufand Years ?

What are thofe Inftruments o^ Indulgence, not only

to a Man's felf, but to all his Family, or Rela-

tions, for three Generations inclufive, and to fuch

a certain Number more, e. g. thirty ; (fuch an

Indulgence I my felf have feen, granted but lafl:

Year at Rome for a very moderate Sum of Money.)

"What is the Ufe of thofe plenary ones et in articulo

Alorlis, except it be to free from the Confequences

to he kept nvlfh HercticVs.— P. Urhan VI. fays, Tenore prsfen-

tium diltriflius inhibemus ne con toederationes, CoUigationcs,

Ligas, aut Conventiones hujufmodi aliquatenus obl'ervent, fea

ab illis fervari cuomodolibet permirtant, IVeforbid by thefe pre-

TentSy that theyjlould ohisr^c this Sort p^'ConteJeracies, League?,

Compadl-s x^grcemcnrs, viz. 'VJith Heretic.-, or permit them to he

kept. Pope il//7r//n V- fays to Alexander Dukeot Lithuania, Scito

le dare fidem Hsrcticis— non potuilTc ; rt peccare temortaliter

i\ fervabis. Kkoiv thatyou could not pledge your Faith to He-
retics, a:id //"vc« keep your Faith with them, you ii-ould Sjn
Mortally. But fee more in Dr. Whitby's Dijcour/s cvncerring

Laxvs Ecd<'fiaf;i..al and Civil againji Heretic}.

of
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of Sin, Punijhmeni ? Now, if )or a Sum of Money
a Man may be freed from PuJii/hment in Purgatory,

or any where clfe, for a Hundred, or a Thoufand,

or a Hundred Thoufimd Years, or in fhort, pie-

9iarily\ tho' this is not in Terms gi'^ing leave to

commit Sins, nor abfolutely forgraing Sins, nor

giving prefent Abfoliition for Sins they may commit
in time to come^ yet 'tis exprefsly laying that there

is no fear of Punifhment, at Jeaft for the Term for

which the Indulgences are granted. And if there

is no Fear of Funifhment if I have an Indulgence^

and I fhoLild certainly incur Punifhment if I have

ic not, will not this amount to Encouragement to

Sin ? Take off Reftraints, or declare that no

ill Confequences fhall happen from any A6lion for

a hundred thoufand Years, and this will amount in

moft Mens Way of thinking, to giving leave lo

commit fuch Adiions. Brfides, He that can keep

off Punifhment for fo long a time, may if he plea-

fes, keep it oft for ever.

VIII. Curfed is he that believes that {independent

of the Merits and Pafp.on cf Chrift) he can merit

Salvation by his cxn good Works ; cr make condign

Satisfaolioa for the Guilt of his Sins, or the Pains

Eternal due to them. R. Amen.
If this be fo, ; Then there is no Surplus of

Good Works in any of the Saints : in confequence,

no fpiritual Treafure of the Church, no Works of

Supererogation : for if there v;ere, a Man might
merit Salvation by his own good Works, and make
condign Satisfa5iicn for the Guilt of his Sins. Who-
ever does more than he is obliged to do, has

a right to place the Surplus to ih^ Account of

Merit -, and then the Qjeltion is, how far a Man
may merit Salvation. But if on the other hand,

we fay with our Saviour, ire are unprofitable Ser-

vants, we have done that -which zvas our duty to do,

D 2 Luke
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Luke xvii. lo. then it follows that Menl in the

proper Senfe is excluded.

IX. G/rfed is he that contemns the IVord of God,

cr hides it from the People, on defign to keep the?n

from the Kno-aledge of their Duty, and to preferve

them in IgaorariCc and Error. Kefp. Amen.

Here is :i moll fliamefal Account of the Papijls

hiding the Scriptures from the People. I'he

Queflion i/, \Vhy are the Scriptures kept at all ^

from the People ? And the Anfwer is, That they

don'c keep them for /^!/ii or /i??(3^ particular Purpofe.

It may be fo : But you may have other Purpofes,

other iinds, other Defigns, all bad in themfclves, at

the fame time that you profefsto hide the Scriptures

from the People, not on defign to keep them in

Ignorance. E. g. In the General Rules about Pro-

hibited Books, made by the fathers chofen by the

Council of Trent, and which Rules were approved

by the Conllitution ot Pope Pius IV. which be-

gins vv'ith, Dominici, March 24, 1564.— In the 3d

of thefe Rules it is fa id, (a) Let the Verficns of the

New Tc (lament, viade hy the Authors of the firfl

Cl-ifs of this Index, be granted to none, becaufe little

Advantage, and much Danger is ''^ont to accrue to

Readers from the Reading of thofe Verfions. Again,

Rule IV. {b) Experience Jhe'wing us, that if the Sa-

cred B:b!e be every where permitted v/ithout di-

[a) Verfiones novi Teftamenti, ab auftcribu5 primx claffis

]v'jus Indicis fadar ncmini concedaniur, quia Utilitatis parum,
prriculi vero pluriraum Jcdl-ribus ex earum Jedione manare
iolet Reg i.i.

h"^ Cum Expeiimento manifcRum fit, fi facra Eiblia vulgar!

lingua pnfiim iine d:,crimine permittantur, plus inde, ob hcmi-
num teinentatem, dcrrimcnci quam utilitatis oriii, liac in parte

jadicio Epiicopi ait Liqiiifuorio jtctur ; ut cum confilio Parochi,

vcl ConfelTarii, Bib'iorum a Catholicis authoribi:s veifoium Icdi-

onem in vulgaii lingua eis conccderc pofiint, quos inrcllexerint

ex ht'.;iiin:odi Icflione non damiuim, fed fidci atquc Pietatis

ajgmcntum capere p'-fic, quam facuhatem in Scriptis habeant.

Qui a'.n<.'m abi'que tali lacultate ea Icgere vel habere prtELimferir,

nifi piTjj Biblii^ ordi:),:r!o reddiii;, pcccatorum Abfolutionem
p-icipcic non pofiic ibid.

llincticn,
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ftinction, mere Hurt ikan Good, hy reafon of th:

Ra/Irncfs and IncGnjicierat e?iefs of Men^ would arife ;

therefore in th's point all mult (land to the Judg-
ment of the Bidiop o:" Inquifiror "^-ix? wilh the Advice

of the Minifter<7r Conlcflur, may grant the reading cf

the Vcrfwn of it (if made hy Catholic Authors) to

fuch as they underiland would receive no Harm, but

an encrcafe of Faith •, which Licenfe they are to have

in writing. And He that prefumes to read or Have
them without fuch a Licence, tnujt not receive Abfo-

lution of his Sins, unlefs he firjl furrenders up his

Bible to the Ordinary. Do you not therefore hide

the Scriptures from the people under the pretence

of keeping them from hlind^ ignorant^ Prefumption ?

Do you not do it to keep them from Knowledge

falfelyfo called ? Do you nor, at the fame time that

you grant that they were ordained iqx all men, for the

Simple as well as the JVtfe, do you not I fay keep them

from them becaufe they would be prejudicial^ if they

were at the guiding of other than Wife Men ? Doth
not the Church of Rome commit it to the Bifhop of

every Diocefe, according to the difference of Time,
Place, and Perfons, how, and in what fort, the

Reading of the Scriptures is more or Jefs to be per-

mitted ? Do you not pretend that Heretics, Curious,

Senfuai men, may of infinite places take occafion

of pernicious Errors ? Do you not plead, that in-

fbead of God's word we have in all the Protcftanc

Verfions corrupted both the Letter and the Senfe by

falfe TranGation, adding, detrafting, altering,

tranfpofing, Pointing ? See ih^ Preface to the Rhe-

mi/lD Teftameat. Now if for Thefe, and fuch like

reafon5, you do infa^ hide the Scriptures from the

people, is it not anjoO: fhamefull chicanery folemn-

ly to curfe thole who hide them for other reafons,

which you it feems diflike? A Man is charged with

Robbing on the Highway : To clear himfelf he

wifhes he may be hanged, if ever he robbed on

dcjign to keep people from travciiing fuch a parti-

cular
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cul^r Road, or travelling with money about them.

It may be true : But yet He Robbs ; which is

what He is charged with.

X. Curfed is he that undervalues the word of God ;

or that, forfaking Scripture, chocfes rather to fel-

low human Traditions than it. R. Amen.
Admit that the Fapifts donotdefign to ''tinder-

" value the word of God" ; admit that they do not
*' forfake the Scripture", admit too that they do not
*' choofe to follow humanTraditions rather than it,"

yet they may put human Traditions upon an equal

foot with the Scriptures ; They may joiji Tradi-

tions to Scripture, and make Both to be equally

obferved. The Council of Tr^';;^ did this («), when
it profcfTed to " receive and reverence all the books
" of both the Old and New Teftament, (fince God
*' is the one Author of Both,) and alfo Traditions

*' which relate to either Faith or Manners, as if they
*' were didiated either by word of mouth,by Chrift,

** or by the holy Spirit, and preferved in a con-
" tinual SuccelTion in the Catholick Church"— it

received them I fay with " equal Affe6lion of Piety,

*' and reverence. Nay it {h) pronounced an Ana-
*' thema toall who wittingly and willingly contem-
*' ned Traditions.** Now if the Scripture alone, and

by it felf, contains the Rule of Faith, They who join

Tradition to it to form the Rule of Faith, under-

value the word of God, as not fufficient of itfelf to

give us the Rule of Faith, And they that equal Tra-
dition to the Scriptures, undervalue the Scriptures,

{a) Oirines libros tarn veteris quam novi Teftamenri, cum
utriufque unus Deus fit Author, nee non TraJitlones ipfas, turn

ad fidem, turn ad mores pertinentcs, tanquam vel ore tenus

a Chrifto, vel a Spiricu Sanfto didata?, et continua fuccclfione

in Ecclefia Catholica confervatas, pari pietaiis afi'eflaac rcvc-

rcnria ruTcipit et veneratiir. • Cone Trident. Seff, iv.

{b) Siquis aiitem libros ipfos pro fncris ct Canonicis non fufce-

perit, et Traditiones pracdittas fciens et pruderii contempferir.

Anathema fit ibid.

becaufe
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becaufe they treat huma?i 'Traditions jufl with the fame

regard as they do the word of God.

XL Curfed is be that leaves the Commandments
of God to &bferve the Condi tutions of Men. R.

Amen.
Suppofing one were to charge the Papifts, not

with abfolute leaving the commandments ot God
to obferve the Conllitutions of men, but with

obhging men to obferve the Conftitutions of men
equally with the commandments of God. This

would be what they could not difcharge themfelves

from. "VVhat, e.g. is their Auricular Confefllon,

Abfolution, Penances, but human Conftitutions, not

in the word of God ? What is made Herefy^ by their

Church, and treated with Anathemas, Excommuni-

cationSy Burnings, Tortures, and all the fevereft Pe-

nalties that Human Wit can invent ; but fomething

not contained in the word of God, fomething that is

a mere Invention of men. But the Fa(5t is, that in

many inftances They have left the Commandments
of God to chferve the Conftitutions of Men. Our
Saviour in the Inftitution of the Sacrament com-

manded that All fhould drink of the Cup, Matt.

xxvi. 27. In the Papijl*s Communion, no7ie but

the Prieji drinks of the Cup. It was made a mark
of Apcflacy from the Faith by St. Paul, to forbid

to marry ; and yet all Priefls are forbid to marry.

Another mark was the commanding to ahfainfrofn

meats zvhich God hath commanded to be received 'ulth

thankfgiving cf them 'xjukich believe., i Tim. iv. 3,.

Now the PopiJIo Fafts, enjoined with lo much
ftrictnefs on all, are known to every body. A
Fourth inftance is their iJoorJJnp of Saints ; which ii

a known Conftitution of Men, in fiat contra.^iction

to the Apoftle, who condemns that Doiflrine as a

'Doctrine of Devils, or Dcn:cns. In all ihcfe In-

ftances, and many more, the Word ot God is lefty

to obferve the Conftitutions of Men.
XiL Curfid
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XII. Curfed is he that omits any of the ^en Com^

mandments^ or keep the -people from the Knou;lcdge

of any one of them, to the End they may not have

Occajion of difcovering the 'Truth. R, Amen.

It is not of any great confequence, I apprehend.

How the Ten Commandments are divided, provid-

ed that Every one of them be inculcated, and

the People are taught their full meaning : But yet

the ufual Diftindlion is on many accounts preferable,

as the reafon of the Prohibition o^ Images is diflincb

from the having ether Godsy and the coveting of

our Neighbour's Houfe, and coveting his Wife and

Goods, are founded upon the fame reafon. The
Jews of Old underftood the divifion of the Com-
mandments to be, as all Proteftants have made it

:

And fojofephus has diftinguifhed them -, Ant. Jud.

1. 3. c. 4. and fo has Philo •, Both of them ex-

prefsly calling that the Second Commandment which

we call fo. What End the Papilts have in divid-

ing the Commandments otherwife I know not,

unlefs it be to keep the People from an Opportuni-

ty of difcovering an ill pra6tice in their Church,

in making, and worfhipping Images, which is

better concealed by the Confufion of the Two Com-
mandment'^-.

XIII. Curfed is he that preaches to the people in

unknown Torguzo,. fuch as they underfland not %

or life any other means to keep them in ignorance.

R. Amen.
It fliould not have been faid, - " that preaches

'* to the people in an tmkno'uun tongue"^—But, thatPr^jj

in an unknown tongue in the Publick AlTemblies.

\l is well known that all their Public Servicesare

in a 1 ongue which the people do not underftand :

Can this tend to Edification .? Or if the Priefts call

upon the People to join in certain aifts of Worfhip,
can the y^zo^^X^ underfland what they are called upon
for ? They are prelent at the Litanies, and other

Publick
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Publick A6ls of Devotion which are all performed

in Latin : Can they join in Prayer to God, when they

know not what is faid ? Is it to be called Prayer,when
neither the JVordsy nor the Senfe-, is fuch as that the

Petitioner can know what he prays for ? He may
indeed be devout, and lift up his heart to God,
whilft the Pried reads fomething which is not under-

ftood. But the Apoftle has oblerved. If I -pray in

an unknown tongue, my Spirit prayeth^ but my un-

derjlanding is unfruitful. What is it then ? I will pray

•mith the Spirit, and I will pray with the underftand-

ing rt^

—

Elfe when thou fhalt hlefs with the Spirit,

how Jhall he that occupielh the room of the unlearned

fay^ Amen, at thy giving of thanks, feeing he under-

jlandeth not what thou fayejl., i Cor. xiv. 14, 15,

16. I do not fay, that this is done with defign to,

or for this End that they may, keep the people in ig-

norance : But it is an ahfurd, difenfelefs, peice of Ma-
nagement, which can anfwer no good End. It an-

fwers not the defizn of Common Prayer ; And it

fuppofes the people to be little more than Spectators

ot what the Priett is doing. They may indeed im-

ploy their time in their feparate private Devotions,

whilft the Pricft is laying Mafs, or offering what is

called the Sacrifice. But when they are called upon
to pray, to make Refponfes, or LefTons are read, to

what End is this, if they do not underftand what
is faid ?

XIV. Curfed is He that believes that the Pope can

give to any upon any account whatfoever, Difpenjation

to Licy orfwear fajly ; or that it is lazvfull for any at

the laji hour to proteji himfelf innocent in cafe he be

guilty. R. Amen.
How tar, and to what particular Cafes the Pope's

difpenfing Power may extend, or He himfelt may ap-

ply it, may be hard to fay. It is certain, that applica-

tion has been made to him to grant Difpenfaiion to mar-

ry within degrees prohibited by the Levitical Law,
E and.
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and he has claimed this Power. Now if he may dif-

penfe with One Law of God, He may with equal

Right difpenfe with Another. He has difpenfed with

Oaths, nay abfohed from Oaths ; and it is an allowed

fadl, that he has frequently pjt this in Execution.

And this Power has never been taken away, or given

up, that I have heard. But whilft Subjc6ts may be

abfolved from their Oaths to their Princes by pleni-

tude of the Papal Power, by the fame plenitude,

they may be difpenfed with to /if, 2,n(\fwearfaljly.

What Security is there that this may not be the cafe ?

For it is equally eafy to grant a Difpejifation to Sin

for xht future^ and to ahfolve for Sin that ispajl : And
the fame Power that can do the one, can do the other.

iS^ow that the Pope has done the One is not difputed,

V. Note on p. 25. Therefore he may or can do the

other.

It is added, *' Curfed is He that believes —it law-

*• fiiifor ^^J> ^^ ^^^ ^'^ft hour^ to proteft himfelf in^

" nocent in. cafe he be guilty*,—Ay, or at any hour.

But fuppofe a man to be abfolved by a judicial A61
of Prieftly Abfolution from Guilt \ can he then be

deemed Guilty ? If he be cleared a Culpa et reatu^

from Fault and Guilt, why may he not proteft him-

felf innocent .'' It is true he cannot do this, if he be

guilty ; i. e. if he thinks himfelf not free from Guilt:

But where the Judge has in form pronounced a man
innocent, and declared all Guilt to be removed, the

offender has a right to proteft himfelf innocent, and

he may be weak enough to believe himfelf to be fo.

XV. Curfed is be that encourages Sins, or teaches

men to defer the Amend'nent of their Lives on prefump-

iion of a Death Bed Repentance. R. Amen.

The Point which fhould be made good by Pajijis

is. That their Sacraments of Abfolution and Extreme

UnBion do not naturally tend to encourage Sins, and

lead men to defer Amendment on prefujnption of their

^ood effe^s on a death-bed, Abfolution pronounced in

form^
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form, aa from (a) the Minijlen of 6od, and a fup-

pofed Power (h) in every prieft to free every one

from all kind of Sin^ when Danger of Death appears,

cannot but be an Encourageme?it to defer Amendment
till the laft hoi^r.

When Extreme Unolion is made a Sacrament, and

is to be adminittred on the Death Bed, and it is de-

clared to be for thefe Ufes (r), that \t gives Grace, which

remits Sins, and particularly the lighter ones, commonly

called, venial ; that k frees the Soulfrom that weaknefs

and languor which it has contra5ledfrom Sin, andfrom
the remains of Sin ; that it adminifters Joy and Com-

fort to the Souls of the Faithful •, and fupplies thein

with Arms and Strength to refiji the Devil, and to break

his force ;—When Extreme Un^ion has all thefe good
Etfecls, mud it not naturally encourage men to go on
in vice, and to defer Amendment, when they have fo

good a Sheet Anchor at laft ? It is not knowing
Mankind, not to fee this natural effcdl. So that

though He is pronounced accurfed, who encourages^

i. e. exhorts to, advifcs, or promotes defignedly

any Sin, or that teaches to defer Amendment of

Life on prefumpcion of a Death Bed Repentance,

yet if the ordering and general condud of things is

fuch as tends naturally to this effect. This may be

charged with Encouraging, what the natural Relult of

it is ; and the Debate will be only about the propriety

of the word, Encourage, which fignifies not only

\a) Vere tanquam Dei miniftrl abfolvunt. Cat. ad Par. de Peni-
tent. Sacrament, \. z\.

(l>] Si mortis peiiculum imminet Concilium Tridentinum
docet ut unicuique Sacerdoti liceret, -- omni peccatorum genere

cujufcunque potcftatis fit ilia condonare, ibid. §. 72.

{c) Hoc Sacramento gratiam tribui, quae peccata, et imprimis
quidem leviora, et ut communi nomine appellantur, Venialia

remittit. -• Animam a languore et infirraitate quam ex peccatis

contraxit, et a ceteris omnibus peccati reliquiis libcrat. Ut
Fidelium — animus pio et fanfto Gaudio repleatur— Efncit.— Fi-

delibus arma, et vires hoc Sacramento fubminillantur quibus ad-

verfarii vim et impctum frangere, et illi fortitcr repugnare poiTmt.

ibid. De Extre. Undti. Sacram. §. 28.

li 2 acfivi
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Colive exciting^ but mt ohjlru^itig when you fee the ill

effeul of an Aol'wn.

XVI. Curfed is he that teaches men that they may be

lawfully drunk en a Friday^ or on any other Fajting-

day^ though they fnufi mt tajle the leajl hit of Flejh,

R. Amen.

As I never heard of any body that pretended to

teach Men that they may be lawfully drunk on any

Day, I look upon this Curfe as a mere fally of Zeal

:

it is enough to remark, that the eating any FJcfh is

forbidden alfolutely by the Church ; the drinking

wine is not fo, upon their Fading-days. The
Thing I would recommend to the confideration of

all Papifls is, their departure from Scripture. Why
do they command Abftinence from FUfh^ on fo many
days in every week ? Why abftain from Meats, which

God hath ordained to be received by all with thankf-

giving ? Why is fuch a Fail enjoined, as may be kept

with drinking of JVine^ and other, even flronger lin

quors ? I do not charge them with allowing ExcefTes

in Liquors, but with enjoining fo many fall and

meagre days, on a fpiritual^ not medicinal^ Account \

and this, without Authority from Chrift or his A-
poflles, nay in direft compliance with that mark that

is mentioned as a fign of an Apoftacy from the

Paith.

XVII. Curfed is he who places Religion in nothing

but a pompous fhew, confifling only in ceremonies,

and lohich teaches not the people tojerve God in Spirit

and in Truth.

Here :igain isafad Inflance ofChicane. No body, I

believe, charges the Papifts with placing Religion in

nothing hut pompous Show : But They are charged

with cumbering Religion with numerous Rites and

Ceremonies, with Procefllons, Pilgrimages, and all

the Evils arifing from fuch forts of Follies. The
Dodlrines and Practices of theGofpcl are plain, fim-

ple, eafy Things •, which yet have been fo loaded,

10 overburdened with Ceremonies, that an Apoftle

of
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of Chrift. were he to arifc and be brought to the

B.iptirm of any Perfon, would not be able to fay

what they were about. Let us Ibppofe the Water
confecrated, the Perlon {landing at the Churcli-doors,

forbid to enter into the Church, and there catechized.

Then Exorcirm is ufed to expel the Devil : The
Prieft blows three times upon the Face of the Perfoii

that is to be baptized -, then the fign of the Crofs is

made on His Forehead, and Breaft, Eyes, Shoulders,

and Ears -, then fome Salt is put into his Mouth.

By this time, aftet feveral Prayers are faid, the Ca-

techumen is admitted into the Church, and then

comes a fecond Exorcifm ; and then after Renoun-
cing Satan, he is anointed upon the Breaft and be-

tween the Shoulders with Holy Oil : Then the Per-

fon repeating, or profeffing his Faith, is baptized.

After this he is anointed on the Top of his Head
with Chrifm, the Prieft then puts a white Linnen

Cloth, called the Chryfom, on his Head, and a lighted

Candle into his Hand. I had forgot almoft to men-
tion, that fome Spittle is applied to his Noftrils and

Ears, before he comes to the Font. So many Cere-

monies are to be obferved at Baptifm -, and fo many
CrolFings, Bow:ngs, Movements in their Mafs, that

it is hardly poffible for one not in practice, to men-
tion them all. I will not therefore fay that they place

Religion in nothing but pompous !^.how ; but they ufe

fo much pojnpous Show in Religion, that it looks no-

thing like ferving God in Spirit and in Truth : It

looks like a Thing confifling only in Ceremonies^ and
fitter to amufe than to initrud the People in the

Knowledge of God and his Will. It is ihamefuU
Holy Trifling ; and under the pretence of fignificant

Signs eating up the Vitals of true Religion.

XVIII, Curfed is he who loves or promotes Cruelty ;

that teaches People to be bloody-minded, and to lay

a/ide the Meeknefs of Jefus Chrift-. R. Amen.
It is right to difclaim Cruelty and Bloody-minded-

refs : But if the People are taught, that Heretics may-

be
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be killed ; if Heretics may be delivered over to the'

Secular Arm, and be burnt \ and all are Heretics

•who oppofe the Rights and Privileges of the Roman

Church ; if they are rcprefented fo odious to God and

Man, that they may be juftly deftroyed ; If their

Deferving the Flames be fo inculcated, that the People

who are Spectators at an Auto de Fe fhall look on the

Perfons condemned by the Holy Inquifition, and fee

them carried to the Flames without Emotion, nay with

Joy, as if they were Murderers or Robbers juftly con-

demned and deferving the Fate they met with—This

is to promote Cruelty^ and teaching People to be bloody-

minded. When People are taught to look upon He-

retics as Criminals deferving and juftly meeting with

the Tortures of the Inquifition^ they are taught to lay

afide the Meeknefs of Jejus Chrijl^ and to love Cruelty,

XIX. Curfed is he ivho teaches it laivful to do any

wicked thing, tho'' it be for the Intereft and Good of

Mother- Church ; or that any Evil Action may be done

that Good may come of it.

What think you of the Laivfulnefs of deftroying,

rooting out, Heretics by Fire, Imprifonments for

Life, and fuch like Inhumanities ? Did the RGjniJb

Church ever deem it lawful to keep Faith with fuch,

when it could eafily avoid it ? Did not your Church

give h^t Condu6l to Jerofn of Prague^ and yet con-

demn him, and get him burnt ? I'liey denied indeed

the Validity of the Emperor*s fafe Condud to John
'

Hufs, and becaufe the Council did not grant it, it was

ciecm*d void. But the Council gave it to ferom of

Prague., and yet becaufe He made a Retractation,

and repented of his Retractation, they found him
guilty, and delivered him over to the Flames. Is it

not deem'd for the Intereft and Good of Mother-Church

to preferve its Authority ? No doubt. Now do not

Papifts, at all times, in all places, endeavour to keep

up this Authority ? In confequence of this, Did they

not ever oppofe a real true Reformation ? How ott

15 it own'd by th:.t judicious and honeft Writer, Fa-

ther
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thcr Paul, that the Reformation of the known Abufes
of Mother Church were obftruded by the Popes ?

Look into the Firft Book of his Council of Treriiy

and fee the Arts, the Tricks, the Contrivances of Popes
to prevent any Good, for fear it fliould be detrimen-

tal to the Interejl of the Church. And if, with Study
and Induftry to prevent Good be doing a wicked
Thing, the Church ot Rome, for its own Intereft,

has done much Evil -, and its Members that have
concurred with fuch Evil Schemes, have done it for
*« the Good of Mother- Church."

XX. Curfed are w<f, if amongft all thofe wkked
Principles and da:ninahle Do5lrines commonly laid at our

doorSy every one of them be the Faith of our Church ;

and curfed are we^ if txie do not as heartily detefi all

thofe hellifJj Pra^lices as they that fq vehemently urge

them againft us. R. Amen.

I have mentioned above, what are the particular

Tenets which the Papifls are charged with \ and
which this Author has not endeavoured to vindicate

them from. He may pronounce thefe Curfes, and
yet be guilty of Idolatry, falfe Worfhip, Prayers to

Saints and Angels, truft to Prieftly Abfolutions, and
indeed offend againft fome Precepts of the Gofpel,
or maintain fome very unjuftifiable Practices which
he may feem to condemn, tho' he really defigns to

abett them. When therefore He adds

XXI. Cuffed are we^ if in anfwering, and facing

Amen to any of thefe Cmks^ we ufe any Equivoca-
tion, or mental Refervations ; or do not affent to

them in the comm>on and obvious Senfe of the fVords»

R. Amen.
When, I iiiy, this is added, I cannot but reply

—

you may fay Amen to thefe Curfes without any Equi-
vocation or mental Relcrrvation ; and you may afTcnt

to them in the obvious Senfe of the Words, and yet

you may be guilty of great Equivocation m framing
thefe Curfes, and you may defign to deceive the

Ignorant by them. You may fay very well and very

truly.
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truly, Curfed is he that believes the Virgin Mary to he

more than a Creature, or that trujls in her as much

as in God •, and yet you may believe in her, worfhip

her, honour her, and pray to her. You may curfe

them that believe that Priejls can forgive Sins, whether

a Sinner repents or not : And yet you may mamtain

that Priefts a(5t Judicially in Ihrgiving Sins. You
may curfe him that woriliips a Breaden God, that is,

believes a Wafer to be God : and yet let Confecration

be added to the Wafer, and then you may think it

lawful to worfhip what your Adverfarics Hill fee to

be Bread, tho' you think it God. The Fault there-

fore lies in the fratmng thefe Curfes ; in fo wording

them that ignorant People may be deceived •, in con-

cealing the Truth of What your Dodtrines are, at

the fame time that you make Converts to your

Church, and mifperfuade People, and cover that

which you dare not openly avow.

We have a remarkable Inftance of this, in the laft

Sentence of this Vindication of the Roman Catholics.

•* Sweet Jefus, blefs our Sovereign."' Is there no

Equivocation here ? Is all Mental liefervation accurfcd >

In the beginning of the Book, every Member of

thefe Kingdoms was defired to e7nplo'j his bejl Endea-

vours to have the Roman Catholicks enjoy the Pro-

tC(flion of good Subjeds :• and yet at the End, this

good Chriftian, could go no further in his Prayers,

than only to beg a Blciring on w/r Sovereign. At a

Time when an Invafion was intended by the Preten-

der, and he w;is jull ready to embark, was not this

GoodSubjefi able to get one Word further ? Could he

not have faid, Blefs our Sovereign George ^ But

Papifts, as Papijls, never were, never will be, can-

not be, good Subje^s to a Proteftant Prince in this

Kingdom, and therefore never ought to have the

ProteAion of fuch.

FINIS.
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